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"WE PRINT ANYTHING. DO WE PRINT FOR YOU?

Commercial Work, such as If you take a pride in the
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, En-
velopes,

class of stationery you use,
Shipping Tags, are why not see us about your

executed in a manner to lire work? It will be better exe-cute- ed

please. Try us with your next and won't cost any.
job. more than the other kind.r.T . "
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TIMELYPROPOSITION
REJECTED

BIG OVATION
FOR RANSDELL

Honorable Percy Bell, will deliver
an address. Subject, "His Trip
Abroad."

Fraternally,
JOS. A. SHALL,

M. of Tr.
Stonewall Jackson Lodge No 7, K.

of P.

V
CHURCH NOTES

First Presbyterian Church
On Sunday, Octo.ber 14, there will

be the usual services conducted by the
pastor. At II a. m. there will be cele-
brated the Communion of the Lord's
Supper. The subject of the discourse
will be "The Unity of Believers." At
7:45 p. m. the subject will' be ''The
Christian's Heritage." A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all who will
worship with us.

Our paved streets were given a
thorough scouring this week. It was
the first opportunity in weeks to do
this on account of the rains.

" ' : X ;

Mr. John A. Cannon gave his Main
street store buildings a coat of white
paint this week. Main street contin-
ues to improve in appearance.

Mr. C H. West, Chief Engineer 01
this Levee District, visited Memphis
on business connected with the levee
interest the first of the week.

":- - x
Mr. John E. Denfon, formerly of

Beauvoir, ws in .the city yesterday

Leyser & Co. advertise to give away
'.three pair of shoes next week. It
doesn't cost you anything. Just visit
their store and get a number. This
arm is increasing their trade by their
liberality and advertising. Call and
see their fall stock.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. John L. Hebron was a business
visitor to Leland last Tuesday.

x
The Leader leads in stylish over-

coats. "- -

Mr. R. H. Enoch, of Itta Bena, was
a Tuesday visitor to this city.

You oughtto know the snap Stetson
Special Hats have.

: x -
.

Mr. O- - L. Shelby, of Bolivar Coun-

ty, was in the city on Tuesday.
x

Cool nights; warm night robes; The
Leader, of course,

Mr. R. E. Jones, of Leland, was in
the city Monday.

x
A Bird is known by its tune The

Leader by its stylish clothing.

The proceedings of the Levee Board
will be found in this issue.

- x
Meet me at the "Princess" Rink

Tuesday night, October 16.

Mr. H. E. Williams, of Itta Bena,
was here on business Tuesday.

CHILD LABOR REFORM:
A MOTHER'S FIGHT

Dr. Edward Ev Hale, distiti- -

guished patriot, ch" : ; a ! n the Unit- -

ed States Senate, America's Grand
Old Man, has become active in the whether she knows her father and
warfare now being waged against the mother and her big brothers and sis-evi- ls

of child labor; says: Jttrs by sight. Anything which you
Looking with a wide range over . and I would call home is gone,

this dear America of ours, I think the Or take the boy of eight or ten or
best and the happiest life for any boy j twelve years, who is set to work in
is the wide-rang- e, open-ai- r life of the j the factory. There are a great many
country, where he and his father and ' days in the year when he must be up
his nvotlier are all united in plan, and and report at the mill before day- -

SPEECHES
DELIVERED AT COURT HOUSE

THURSDAY NIGHT

By Members of the "Diversified Farm-
ing Special" Slim Attendance at

Meeting Only Drawback

The Diversified Farming Special
train with its distinguished party ar-
rived in the city Thrusday noon. At
the appointed hour, addresses were
delivered at the Court Ho .se on that
night, and those who attended, were
not only highly entertained but in
structed.

It is really a disgrace t Washing
ton County and Grcemille that the
attendance was so small. The meet-
ing deserved a large crowd. No mat-
ter whether one is a planter or not,
the meeting was for the purpose of
spreading the gospel .f diversified
farming and the question is one of
vital importance to all.

The speeches were all well received
and created much favorable discussion
and comment. Those who spoke
were Hon. H. E. Blakeslee, Stafe
Commissioner of Agriculture; A. S.
Mea Lang, of De Soto County; Profs.
Lloyd Smith and Hutchinson, of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
at Starkville; F. F. Redman, of the I.
C. railroad; Capt. J. F. Merry, Immi-
gration Agent of the I. C; II. E.
Savely, U. S. Government Agricultur-
al Expert, and Prof. J. W. Fox, who
has charge of the State Delta Experi-
ment Station in this county.

Methodist Church
Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

preaching by the Rev. Dr. J. P. Mc-Ferri- n,

of Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Mc-Ferr- in

will also preach twice each
day during the week following. All
membe rs of the Methodist Churrh arc
urged to be present and all the Chris-
tian workers of the town are invited
to co-oper- in an effort to make
men better. Fraternally

John R. Countiss.

Mr. R. I7. Grego is having the fix-

tures for his new Kandy Kitchen in-

stalled which will be opened Oct. 15
in the t're rec ;!y vacated by the
Singer Sew' ;.: ..lach'1 Co. 011 W.-i-.h--

ingMn avenge, .ind ju; n o from ob- -

servation, the m pl.ie iil be by far
the hand-onic- st Jsnsi:.-- s ro..m. in tins
seetioii of th- - coiiet! y .' ;ii:in y of
our townspeople h e 111 ' i ; i r i 1

to know tint the : r

t d by one of tin. ir hit-- I

. tl. Parker.

Attorney Wm. Kry Toombs
Mr. Y. R. Toombs, v. ho ha. for

several years been in the employ o;
Percy & Campbell, of this city, a
stenographer, resigned hi-- , position
with them oil the 1st and has entered
the practice of law. His office is up-

stairs in the Bank of Washington
Building.

Mr. Toombs is a student that pos-

sesses a bright mind and we predict
will develop in a few years into a lead-

ing lawyer of this bar and State.

en route to Lake Providence, La.,
where he will make his future home.

Business has improved with the
coming 01 clear weather. If these
favorable conditions continue till
Christmas, the loss w ill not be so
great as at first expected.

Mr. Harry Hollingsworth, formerly
of Hattiesburg, Miss., has returned
home and is now connected with the
J. W. Bermingham & Co., contractors
and builders.

Mr. Sig. Greenberg, representing
the E. E. Forbes Piano Co., spent last
Sunday with his family. He returned
to Jackson, Miss., Monday evening,
where he has just opened a large piano
store and agency.

x
Mr. Chas. Pearce, contractor, who

superintended the erection of some of
our handsomest buildings, left yester-
day afternoon for Indianapolis, Ind.,
where he will make his future home.
His leaving is a matter of regret
among his many friends.

x

Dr. Percy Toombs left-toda- for
Chicago to attend the International
Congress of Railway Surgeons, which
meets in that city early next week.
Dr. Toombs goes as the representa-
tive of the Y. & M. V. Railway. While
tive of the Y. & M. V. Railway and
has" been highly honored by being
selected to respond on behalf of the
attending surgeons to the address of
welcome by the Governor of Illinois.
Mayor Dunne, of Chicago, and Dr.
Senn, also of Chicago. While he is
the "Wiselogee System," used for the
destruction of garbage, in operation.

Colored teachers who passed tin.
examination here Sept. 28 and are
as follows: Second Grade: S. O. A.
Holmes, Molhe Wilson, E. N. Saun-

ders, J. S. Pleasant, Ella Merchant,
Ilattie Langley, L. B. Harrison, W. L.
Rohelia,. Helen Robinson, E. llaney,
Lady Knox, E. D. Davis, L. L. Mont-
gomery, Mary A. Fisher, E. B. Carter,
Grace 1 lardy, M. F. Boyd and R. I. j

Brown. j

The Fall Millinery Openings, given
by Nelms. & Blum Co., Chas. Hafter,
and Mrs. S. L. Sack, on last Monday,
were very successful ones in every re
spect. Hundreds of ladies of the city
and many from the surrounding towns
viewed the handsome displays of the
season's creations in hatwear, and
good business done is reported from
each of the above three establish
ments. .

CHAMPION OF OUR WATER- -

WAYS

lie solutions Adopted Thanking Him
for His Efforts Addresses -- Mis

sissippi Improveemnt Ass.

Minneapolis, Minn., Tct. II. The
state of Louisiana has just cause to be
proud of her able Congressman, the
Hon. Joseph E. Ransdell, who is the
present Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress. Mr. Ran sde-- ad-

dressed the Upper Mississippi P. iver
Improvement Association here to-lay- ,

st which representatives were present
in large numbers from all of that vast
territory north f the Ohio and Mis-
souri rivers. .; r. Ranscell was given
Mich an ovati.,;: at the end of his ad-

dress as would make the citizens of
3iis native State swell with ju.t pride.

At the conclusion of his magnifi-
cent speech, the following resolutions
introduced by Col. John I. Martin, ot
St. Louis, were read and adopted amid
ihe greatest applause:

"Resolved. That the heartiest thanks
and the best acknowledgement of the
delegates of the Upper Mississippi
River Improvement Association, rep-
resenting nearly 15.000,000 people, be
and are hereby extended to hat great
champion of the waterwaj of this
nation that distinguished, broad-guag- e

statesman the Hon. Joseph E.
Ransdell, for his brilliant and convinc-
ing address along the line of a liberal
policy for all of our great waterways."

As an expression of appreciation of
the best address of its kind ever de-

livered on the improvement of water-
ways,

a

it was further moved that three
cheers be given by the assembled
body, and a great demonstration fol-

lowed.
RANSDELL URGES ACTION

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 11. Im-

portant business and addresses mark-
ed the final day of the sixth annual
convention of the Mississippi River
Improvement Association.

Congressman Joseph E. Ransdell,
of Louisiana, Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee of the National Com-

mittee on Rivers and Harbors in Con-

gress, urged action to secure measures
for river and harbor improvements.

"We do not plan," said he. "a raid
n the treasury, but a fair proportion

of the S;i. I.OOO.OOO pent by the Gov
ernment amirii ,1 iy. At present com
merce receiver-- , including the light-

house and consular -- ervice. bv.t 4T2

per cent, of this, ,v t have a bal- -

ance of trade in ; vor ot bsoo,- - !

OOO.oc o. The army, aw and pensions
receive 40 per cent, The thirty-seve- n

states direct lv intei -- tid, united thro
their Senators and Congressmen, can
secure the appropriation."

Moline, 111., is the only city asking
for the 1907 convention. The nomina-

tion committee recommends the re-

election of the present officer?.
The resolutions committee strongly

indorses a six-fo- ot channel from Min-

neapolis to St. Louis, and the exten-
sion of the reservoir system at the
source of the Mississippi.

ART IN EYEGLASS MAKING.
AVe can not help but come to the
opinion that perfection has been about
reached when we behold the eyeglass

reation of the presnt tim. Our stock
is always replete with the newest and
best goods from the best makers. The
standard of durability is not sacrificed
but lightness, style and strength are
combined therewith. Our skilful fi-

tting and adjsting will satisfy the most
--critical.

DR. P. KORNBLUM.
Office at Frank Binder's

AUCTION SALE OF CITY LOTS
On next Tuesday the National

Realty Co. will sell 50 high-grad- e lots
for wlv people on the Church &

Shelti 7 First and Second addition,
near ne Court House. This company
i presented here by Mr. Phillips,

t ytc brother conducted the Archer
sale a few-- years ago and gave uni-

versal satisfaction to every purchaser.
If you desire to purchase a lot, this is

the opportunity, for you are liable to
get one and one-thir- d of its real value
and from experience, can say that one
can be bought much less than through

j a straight ;ale.
If you are interested, take time ana

read their ad in today's issue of The
Times. Remember, by attending this
sa.e you

e a
,

Knights of Pythias, Special Notice.
A cordial invitation is hereby ten-

dered to the officers and members
of McKinley Lodge No. 154. K. of P.,
.and all visiting Knights, to be present
at a meeting of this lodge Wednesday,
Oct. 17, 1906, when, by special invi
tation, our worthy brother Knight, the

BUSINESS LEAGUE AND MER-
CHANTS STAND FIREX

Proposal to Take Off One Birming-
ham Train for a Local Does Not

Meet Approval

A large and enthusiastic meeting
of the Business Men of the citymet
at the city hall yesterday to consider
the acceptance or rejection of the
proposition made the city by Mr.
Thompson and Foraker, of the
Southern Ry. last Wednesday, which
was to give the city one through train
a day from Birmingham, arriving here
at 6 p. m. in the evening, instead of
the midnight hour it now arrives and
to put on a local train between Wino-
na and Greenville, arriving here about
10 each morning. They claimed to
add an additional train to the number
now running, meant a loss to the rail-
road.

The meeting was called to order by
President Holmes of the League who
stated the proposition made the city
by Mr. Thompson and asked for an
expression from those present in the
mateer. Mr. Holmes, as Chairman of
the Railroad Committee, did not favor
accepting the railroad proposition but
stood pat on carrying their fight for
the city's rights before the Railroad
Commission next Tuesday.

Mr. Hafter arose and stated that
he being one of the committee fav-

ored the proposition made by Mr.
Thompson, for it would give the city
this fall a daily train on time that he
realized it wov.ild cut off the Southern
Express Co.s business but they would
have to look after that that he did
not believe it was what the city de-

served at the hands of the road but it
looked as the only thing we could gevl
and it would beat the present arrange-
ments. He discussed the mail fea
tures also the delay of operation of"

the train, even if the railroad commis-
sion ordered it put on and if it was
August, he would say to stand and
fight but it being October, with only
one month from the holidays, he
thought it would be wise to accept the

cal and demand the other train later.
Mr. M. Robert;. another mem- -

ber. of the Railroad "Committee of the
League, did not see the matter in the
light of Mr. Hafter. He said in the
lirst place the road could not handle
the business of the road on one train
and a local, that the cutting off of the
tnnv.ign tram wouw cripple tne ex-

press business of the city, consequent
ly delaying all vegetable shipments
which would mean a great loss to
some of the merchants. That he took
issue with Mr. Thompson and other
officials of the road as to the local
could not be made a paying train be
cause he has hardly traveled on the
Southern, it was not crowded ana
ieats were in demand. lie showed
that the taking off of the morning
train and substituting a local in its
place, would hurt the city in many
ways and deprive it of a promise of
anything better. He favored, that
since the road has ignored the yearly
demands of the city for better service,
the matter had better be lef in the
hands of the commission and there
fight it out.

Messrs. J. Scott, N. Goldstein and
others, addressed the meeting along
the samp linp as Mr. Robertshaw and
on motion of Mr. T. P. McMahon, it
was moved that the proposition be
rejected and the settlement as to the
rjgnt of the city deserving better
train service be left with the Railroad
Commission of the State.

. r.. . t'u. -

committee be empowered to attend
the meeting of the commission in the
interest of the city and an attbrney
be employed to look up all legal
righis the city has in the matter,
esoeciallv with delay to mails and
present same to the Commission and
the Government.

The meeting was a very quiet and
orderly one, but showed the determin
ation on the part of the citizens to
stand for nothing else but a local
train over the Southern beside the
regular ones now running.

President T. C. Holmes received a
telegram this morning from Mr.
Thompson, requesting the Business
League to postpone their action in
the Southern Railway matter before
the State Railroad Commissioners at
their meetiner next Tuesday. Mr.

I ranliA.--l in tVlo nCTl tiv( 2nd
the matter will go before the Com

j missioners as agreed upon.

...... - . 1 .."Why does a woman always sk

I enne. "She wants to be able to talk
I to the person who insisted on lend- -
mg it as if she had remL Wasnmg- -

Iton Star.

cept to the instructions for the daily

And it is hardly an even chance

light. Suppose no law forbids child
labor; that mill may run twelve or
more hours out of the twenty-fou- r.

Now look in your almanac and see
how many days there are when there
not ten hours between sunrise and
sunset. All those days the little fel-

low must go in the dark and come
back in the dark to the mill. He must
must be in the mill as soon as the
power is turned on. If he is not there

loses the day's work, and he loses

1)
if

' III

IfIff!
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the day's wages, very likely. I car.
not say precisely what he will do in
the mill. Perhaps his business is to
carry waste." That is he has to

sweep up the waste from the cotton j

which has refused to be spun, to fill
great baskets on w heels with it, and I

wheel those baskets lrom room to
room till he comes to the dumping - 1

room. There he empties the basket,!
and then he goes back to the place
he started from. He does this for
ten hours of the day, or for eleven ot
tor twelve hours, as may be directed
by the laws of the state in which he
lives.

Now, compare this girl in the shirt- -

room, or the boy and girl in the fac- -

tory, with you own boy and girl of
anv ace between seven and fifteen.

.In the first place, neither in the shirt
room or in the factory has boy or
girl any chance for life in the open
air. If their fathers or mothers mean
tn have them work in the mill or in
the shop, they live as near the mill

r the shop as they can. True, the
milt is not a prison, but for the work
hours it is very nearly a prison. The
children can not talk to each other,
thty can not look oat of the windows,
thev can not stoo while the machinerv

-- 1 -- 1 , Till.. mAiric Viit f

have not the fun and the joy which
children ought to have in the beautiful
w Oi iu wmcn .mc guuu uuu iixa iuiuc
r . . . :tor tnem.

Of this imprisonment you must let

A Rooster is known by its crow
Hanan Shoes by Reputation.

x
Mr. Wallace Arnold, jeweler, had

his store front repainted this week.
x

Read the Emery Realty Co.'s ad
for bargains in city property.

Attorney Wm. Ray Toombs made a

visit to Cleveland on legal business.

Its on you, if you wear the Stetson
Special Hat. Style, ofcourse.

Capt. E. C. Tollinger, of Vicksburg,
was a Greenville visitor this week.

"Princess" Skating Rink, that's it.
Lakes' Old Opera House, Main St.

Look up Emery when you want
bargains in city property or planta-

tions.

Mr. John W. Stansell,' a prommeiu.
levee contractor of Longwood, was in

the city Tuesday.

For a good "skate" go to the 'T'rin- -
., T.' , T .4 t-- T ltdcess KiiiK, iain miui, 1--"'

Opera House.

Hon. L. P. Yergtr, a prominent at-

torney of Greenwood, was in Green
ville last Monday.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer; De-vo- e.

Fditor Tlilh of the Leland Enter- -

prise, was a wetcome visiior 10 mis
office last Tuesday.

For a fn,ooo investment in tenant
property paying 12 per cent., see The
Emery Realty Co.

x
Next Tuesday is the day set for the

Church & Shelton auction sale of 50

lots. Don't miss it.

Mr. J. R. Baird, a prominent mer-

chant of Baird's, was in the city on
business last Tuesday.

Mr. Edmund Calm, of Grand Lake,
Ark'., was a guest of friends and rela-

tives in this city last week.
x

Mr. C. R. Cock, of Water Valley,
former citizen of the Delta, was in
the city the latter part of the week.

x
The work on the Times Souvenir

Edition is moving right along and will
soon fre in the hands of our readers

x
Greenville will have a new pleasure

emporium with the opening of the
"Princess" Rink Tuesday, Oct. 16.

x

A small sand house belonging to the
Y. & M. V. railroad was destroyed by
fire early Tuesday morning. Damage
$5o.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Haxton and
family, formerly of Boyle, Miss., have
removed to this place to make their
future home here.

A supplimental examination for
colored teachers of Washington Coun-

ty was held at the Court House yes-

terday and today.

BornTo Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ashley, of Starling street, Oct. 7th, a
boy. Both mother and child are pro-

gressing nicely. .

Major J. C. Brandon has announced
his candidacy for County Treasurer.
He will make a good man for thr
place if elected.

in fact, in the daily life of home.
In what I might almost call this na-

tural system the system which the
American people have worked out j

for themselves wherever they were
not closely cemented together, tour
points of the first importance in edu-

cation are insured. First of all the
boys and girls have the advantage of

great deal of life in the open air.
This is essentia to a good education.

Second, boys and girs under this he

- --h

i .....
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system have a great deal of inter-
course with their fathers and. mothers.
This is very desirable in all educa-
tion, and a failure here is a very ser-

ious failure.
Third, the children of the neigh-

borhood are brought together in their
schools and, indeed, in all their active
life. This is essential also; for to-

gether is one of the central words of
real life. Many a hne man or woman
is lost to the world because of shy-

ness and other forms of inability
which really cultivated in youth. On
the other hand, joy in society is natur-
al to human race, vvhicn For the par- -

pose of such society has tongue and
lips, and ers. And, to add one more
necessity in education, this system
srives the irreat chance for health. Not
to go farther, where we have so little
space, a large life, a life constantly !

enlarging, a social life and a strong I

happy life are well-nig- h insured in

such a system.
Let us compare this with what is

now almost a system;; which takes
possession, of tl?.t sixth part of the:
children which have been alluded to.

4

Suppose a linle girl eight years old '

is taken into a shirt factory, whert
she is trt stiend ten hours a dav. or :

! 1 1 , n 1 . ? r tc i

i the only day, you might say, when sh
lean look up at thes ky or look round
ion IjrOa S worm. 11 is mc uuijr 11xy m

(... - twnich ior any purpose worm co -
,

sidering she can run and play and
exercise the hands and feet and arms
and legs with which she was born
The chances are aginst her in the mat- - ,

ter of using her tongue or her ears.
The rule of the workshop probably'
forbids her talking or listening ex- 1

I SWELL THINGS for WINTER :

These Clothes that will give
an air e W i I llrnm vaii"

hfgb Distinction.
n 1 ,1 hi 1 iut- - TT-ti- .' n lit: r 1.

Jpifww km

Come here for your new suits
and furnishings. ' '

We have all the latest styles X

from such fine makers as
Micheals Stern & Company
of Rochester and New York X

City and other great style
leaders.

Special values in Blue and
Gray Worsteds, Double and
Single Breasted.

$15 to $30 II
MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
MtCMtCia. ! ft--

me speak. very seriously, tor it means!1" "' 1at - j

something which ought to come very! "Out of politeness," said Miss Cay- -

I THE2 LEDT:R.
1 The Store of Quality GREENVILNE. MISS.

closely to the hearts of every father
and mother who reads these lines. It
is not true that the Nahum is any

(Continued on last page.)


